Difficult wounds: radiation wounds.
In an era of modern radiotherapy, problems associated with the indiscriminate treatment of benign disease have largely disappeared. Skin sparing effects of super voltage radiation equipment make the problems previously seen with orthovoltage equipment less frequent. Vigilance on the part of the workers in the field, in general, protects from the disasters that befell Thomas Edison's laboratory assistant. Despite these modern advances, the reconstructive surgeon often faces problems of managing acute local radiation injury from accident following planned therapeutic radiation or the ulcerations and breakdowns seen months or years after radiation therapy. The single most serious hazard to surgery in radiated tissue is the lodgment of bacteria in this tissue rendered avascular by the radiation and secondary necrosis from the infection itself. The principles of management are no different from those used for other chronic granulating wounds: local wound care, appropriate topical antibacterial therapy, systemic antibiotics during the perioperative period and, most importantly, adequate soft tissue coverage.